Attorney David Fenlon Joins Ruder Ware's Green Bay
Office
Posted on June 1, 2018

Ruder Ware is pleased to announce the addition of Attorney Dave Fenlon to
our recently opened Green Bay office. A Green Bay native, Dave advises the
firm’s clients in a variety of estate and business planning matters, including the
preparation of wills and trusts, financial and health care powers of attorney, and
other estate planning documents; estate settlement and trust administration
matters; purchases and sale of businesses and real estate properties; and
business and real estate contracts. In addition to being a licensed attorney,
Dave is also a Certified Financial Planner®.
Prior to becoming an attorney, Dave served as a gas turbine technician aboard a destroyer in the
United States Navy. Dave is a cum laude graduate of the University of Wisconsin Law School.

Attorneys Ronald Metzler, Christopher Pahl, and Chad Levanetz Join Ruder
Ware; Firm Opens Green Bay Office
Ruder Ware is pleased to announce the opening of its Green Bay office and that Attorneys Ronald
Metzler, Christopher Pahl, and Chad Levanetz will be joining the firm. The new office will be located at
222 Cherry Street, Green Bay, Wis., which is the current location of Metzler, Timm, Treleven, S.C.

Attorney Ron Metzler - Having practiced law for over 30 years, Ron is a well-respected and wellknown commercial attorney with close ties to the banking industry.
Attorney Chris Pahl – With his strong ties to the Green Bay community, Chris has built his practice
around real estate development and condominium law as well as commercial transactions and estate
planning.
Attorney Chad Levanetz – A seasoned litigation attorney, Chad counsels clients in the areas of real
estate, construction, and general business disputes.
Stew Etten, Ruder Ware managing partner, states, “Ruder Ware is always looking for outstanding
attorneys to join our firm. With the opportunity to add Attorneys Metzler, Pahl, and Levanetz to our
firm, the time was right to open a Green Bay office. We’re very excited to have attorneys of their
caliber join our team of professionals.”
About Ruder Ware
Founded in 1920, Ruder Ware is the largest law firm headquartered north of Madison. A full-service business law firm, Ruder
Ware’s attorneys provide counsel in the areas of business, employment (management-side), litigation, estate planning,

employee benefits, tax, health care, and agriculture. The firm services clients from offices located in Wausau, Eau Claire, and
Green Bay. Ruder Ware, Business Attorneys for Business Success.
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